Appetizers and Salads
Chef Salad

Mixed greens with ham, turkey, American and Swiss cheese, tomatoes, eggs, cucumber and green peppers. 9.99

Chicken Cobb Salad

Grilled chicken breast on mixed greens with eggs, tomatoes, cucumbers, bacon, red onions and blue cheese. 9.99

Broasted Chicken Wings

Jumbo chicken wings, hand-breaded and broasted. Regular, buffalo, oriental, stingin’ garlic, cayenne sauce, Cajun
dry rub, buffalo dry rub or sriracha ranch dry rub. Full order 13.99 Half order 7.99

Chicken Quesadilla

Cajun grilled chicken with cheddar cheese and bacon grilled between a flour tortilla shell accompanied with
tomatoes, lettuce, black olives, salsa and sour cream. 9.29

Dinners

Smoked BBQ Ribs

Pork loin back ribs smoked in house over hickory wood chips and glazed with BBQ sauce.
Served with choice of potato and a dinner salad. 16.99

Chicken Alfredo

Pasta served with chicken, broccoli, mushroom and red onions. Served with a dinner salad. 13.99

Top Sirloin

An 8 ounce choice, center-cut top sirloin hand cut and trimmed in house.
Served with choice of potato and a dinner salad. 16.99

Broasted Chicken

½ a chicken marinated, hand-breaded and broasted.
Served with choice of potato and a dinner salad. 12.99 All white meat 14.99

Sandwiches, Burgers and Wraps

Served with home-made potato chips. Upgrade to French fries or tater tots for 1.29.
Substitute your chips for waffle fries, onion rings or dinner salad for 2.49

Club

Ham, turkey, bacon, American cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo on toasted white bread. 9.99

Grilled Turkey & Swiss

Served on grilled cranberry wild rice bread with a cranberry cream cheese spread. 10.99

French Dip

Roast beef and Swiss cheese served on a hoagie bun with Au Jus for dipping. 8.29 Philly Style 9.29

Chicken Tender Wrap

Deep-fried chicken breast strips with lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese and ranch dressing. 8.99

Build your own Burger or Grilled Chicken Breast

Start with a plain hamburger or chicken breast. 7.99
Add lettuce, tomato, fried onions, raw onions, mushrooms or jalapenos. .50 each
American, cheddar, pepper jack or Swiss cheese. .75 each Add bacon for 1.25

Home-made Pizzas

All homemade pizzas are available in 10”, 12” or 16” Gluten Free crusts available in only 11”.
10” Cheese 7.99 / add toppings 1.29 each / Specialty – 9.99
12” Cheese 9.99 / add toppings 1.49 each / Specialty – 13.99
16” Cheese 12.99 / add toppings 1.99 each / Specialty 18.99

